
Past Perfect Passive Form

Name: Date: __/__/20__

Municipal responsibility _________________ to extinction.1. (tax)had been taxed

He advanced toward a bench on which his coat _________________.2.
(fling)

had been flung

It was true the question _________________; it was true, alas!3. (ask)had been asked

A cry ___________________ from within the barque.4. (sound)had been sounded

For the watchman ________________ before midnight.5. (shoot)had been shot

Over Asia it was the star had begun to fall behind the movement of the sky,
and then suddenly, as it hung over India, its light __________________.
6.

(veil)
had been veiled

The union with Scotland ___________________ to completion.7. (bring)had been brought

From either side nine players __________________.8. (pick)had been picked

The first patient __________________ twelve days before.9. (bite)had been bitten

The electric lights ______________________ for the night.10. (turn off)had been turned off

A fire ________________ in front of the lodge.11. (make)had been made

These familiar names, which I ______________________ to hear from
my birth, made me feel somewhat at home, and I began to take comfort.
12.

(accustom)

had been accustomed

I ___________________ by Mary Lockwood.13. (snub)had been snubbed

Then the great seam of coal __________________.14. (open)had been opened

From the size of some trees that were growing upon it, and from other
appearances, I guessed that it __________________ in remote times.
15.

(raise)had been raised

He left at the moment when he saw that he had pleased everybody, and
that each one's curiosity about him __________________.
16.

(rouse)had been roused
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The horse _________________ to the woods, and the mule was left
alone.
17.

(take)
had been taken

His head was strained so far over the back of the chair that it looked as
though his neck __________________.
18.

(break)had been broken

All of them __________________ by the arrows of the blow-gun!19. (kill)had been killed

Now this was clean contrary to what he __________________.20. (teach)had been taught
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